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PINCHOT SAYS FIRES

COULD BE AVOID

Former Head of Government
Forestry Service Would

Prevent Disasters

WOULD TAKE MORE MONEY

Fire Patrol of National Tim-
ber

¬

as Necessary as That
of Cities

WASHINGTON Aug 27 GifTord

PInchot of the National Conservation
Association and formerly head of the
government forest service holds in a
statement issued today that the loss
ot property and life in the recent and
present forest fires was unnecessary

The disastrous results he says are
traceable to the unpreparedness to
deal with the fire situation He scores
members of Congress who have op-

posed
¬

appropriations for the proper
equipment of forest rangers and in
that connection names Senator Hey
burn of Idaho whose home town Wal-
lace

¬

suffered serious loss Senator
Carter of Montana and Representa-
tive

¬

Mendell of Wyoming The state-
ment

¬

follows
I am proud of the splendid work the

men of the forest service have been
doing against the estern forest tires
Many of them have given their lives
to protect the homes of settlers and
the forests on which the prosperity
of the Western people depend To
my mind their conduct is beyond all
praise

Forest fires are preventable It is a
good thing for us to remember at this
time that nearly or quite all of the
loss suffering and death the fires
have caused was wholly unnecessary

A fire in the forest is the same kind
ot a thing as a fire in the city There
is only one way to fight either The
fire department of every city is or-

ganized
¬

with the prime idea of get-

ting
¬

to the fire when it is young So
with forest fires The time to con-

quer
¬

them is betore they grow strong
If a forest is equipped with roads
trails telephone lines and a reason-
able

¬

number of men for patrol there
ia no more likelihood that great fires
will be able to get started than there
Is that great conflagrations like the
Chicago fire will get started in a city
with a modern fire department Un-

der
¬

rare circumstances they may but
the chances are against it

The men in Congress like Heyburn
Carter and Mendell who have made
light of the efforts of the forest ser-

vice
¬

to prepare itself to prevent just
such a calamity as this have in ef-

fect
¬

been fighting on the tide of the
fires against the general welfare If
even a small fraction of the loss from
the present fires had been expended
in additional patrol and preventive
equipment some or perhaps nearly all
of the loss could have been avoided

LIB TOUR

W K Stone and Wife With
Party Traveling Through

Europe

W K Stone assistant librarian at
the University of Missouri and his
wife are members of a library travel
party this summer According to a
post card received yeerday from
them by the University Missourian
they will tour England Ireland Scot-

land

¬

until September 9 with the li-

brary
¬

party and after that they will
travel through France and Italy

The post card is a souvenir of the
Red Star Steamship line and bears
the luncheon menu on board ship on
the reverse side According to the
card Mr and Mrs Stone are enjoy-

ing

¬

the trip and they say that as yet
neither have suffered sea sickness

Prof C A Ellwood to New York

Professor C A Ellwood head of the
department of sociology at the Uni-

versity

¬

of Missouri left today for Brier
Hill N Y on account of the death
of his brother George Ellwood

Extra copies of this Edition

of The Missourian may be

had at this office or The

Tirug Shop at the uniform

price of five cents per copy
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WARMER WEATHER PROMISED

Will Continue Fair is Prediction
For Columbia

The weather forecast for Columbia
and vicinity today is Generally
fair and warmer Sunday

The lowest temperature yesterday
was 4G degrees at 3 a in two degrees
colder than the lowest Fridav

MULFORD WON TROPHY RACE

Meet in Elgin Closes Without Any Se-

rious
¬

Mishaps
By United Press

ELGIN 111 August 27 When Ra
loh Mulford won the Elgin National
Trophy race of 302 miles late this
afternoon a successful meet closed
without any serious mishaps Mul
fords time for the distance was 4
hours 32 minutes 29 1S seconds Liv-
ingston

¬

in a National car second
Green in a National third Robertson
in a Simplex car fourth Only four
of the thirteen cars that started fin-

ished
¬

a
PLEA CRlPPEN

Murderer Unnerved as Crowd
Attempts to Assault

Him

By United Press
LONDON Eng Aug 27 Alter be¬

ing formally charged with Murder
and Mutilation to which thoy entered

No Plea Doctor Harvey Haw ley
Crippen and Miss Clare LeXeve late
today were remanded to their cells
in the Bow street prison Both pris-

oners

¬

were unnerved by the hostile
demonstrations of the crowd Dr Crip
pens indifferent air which lie hat
maintained since he was captured van-

ished

¬

today at Liverpool where an an-

gry

¬

man attempted to strike him with
a walking stick

Infuriated mobs hampered the prog ¬

ress of the police in Liverpool and
London in attempts to assault the pris-
oners

¬

GROWTH IN MICHIGAN TOWNS

The Population of the Entire State
Will Be Announced Tomorrow

WASHINGTON Aug 27 The pop-

ulation
¬

of Bay City Mich is 43 IM
an increase of 1733S or C33 per cent
as compared with 27G2S in 1900

The population of Lansing is 31

229 an increase of 11744 or S9 1 per
cent as compared with Hi 183 in 1900

The population of Saginaw is 30
310 an increase of S1G3 or 193 per
cent as compared with 42313 in 1900

The computation has been made in
advance in order to meet a legal de¬

mand of the state in connection with
elections While as a rule owing
to the activity of manufactures most

the important cities show a great
increase there will be a falling olT

in some of the counties where there
is no manufaetuiing of conrequence

The figures on New York will not
be available until next Tuesday or
Wednesday
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THEY TELL FAULTS

OE COUNTY LS

Lack of Consolidation Bad
lloads and Poor Build-

ings
¬

Named

OLD MAIDS ARE SCARCE

Interesting Statistics Were
Garnered From Teachers

Being Quizzed

Lack of consolidation had roads op

poition of parents unsanitary school

houses and ln k ol equipment aie
some of the things enumerated under

Defects of Rural Schools by teach ¬

ers taking the Boone County exam ¬

inations in Columbia yesterday alter
noon These defects were gtth red

that

The

CI POPULATION

IS DECREASING

More Dogs Have Been inspector in Citv

Than
Before

EXPENSIVE OPERATION

City Police Have Organized
System of Stopping

Xijfht Howlers

The population of
decreasing Beeau e
communications

published from time time
newspapeis about that

dogs create generally accept
ed idea that they becoming
more and more troublesome

are troublesome
from information blanks filled out by apparently but it is their desire for

thirty five Boone County teachers excitement and nightly revelry that
who were being by J Ktl jis leading them to their destruction
ley Wright county school supcrir l The dogs of Columbia being kill

led rate of about 10 a month
Thu schools are rpread out tool The thief ol police John L White

much said In some cases sides sajs that S 1110

there four schools with only forty more dogs have been killed in Cnliin- -

Ihe pupils that could profitably be bia than in the lat hve or
brought together in one he vital su nz deposed Nic- -

a better building and Inter teaching timics of canine family regsto
facilities Impure drinking water and a many as fifty deaths while other
lack of i are resulting in unsanitary month- - the mortality is about half as
school houses is another fault found great
Opposition ol parents and lack ot j Forty Killed a

equipment and the bad loads hioj The number dg funerals
al o retarded the rural schools of i held eery month is about forty and
Boone according to thesa re nt this rate about 3i0 or them have
ports died from ttnuatuial causes so tar

Third of Teachers Took Exams this year The statisticians books
the thirty fie examined seven ior month of August show a

hae no certificates to teach Thir of about fifty canine assassinations
teen had thrd grade certificates six and Chief Whitesides says the police
had second grade and two were enti department is going to break a record
tied to teach in first grades The this month
her taking the examination is about The city dog catcher Silas Burks is

third ol the teachers in county a busy man He answers complaints
Kitty cent of hac takes the offending animals to life
third grado certificates

In reply to the question whether
or not agriciiltuie was being taught in

Maids

shown

oldest

Their

cioois

plant

in

They

at

since

Month

city feeds there
bation kills marked
slaughter buries When

rural schools about half replied a dog is creating a on
in affirmative Two j street or around a complaintanis
there were only two schools in the premises he is brought to the pound
county where agriculture was taught for a days with good feed
The number of those taking and at the of that time if he is

examination had received their not he is shot huiied
education in normal schools Next
came high schools then coileges and
least of all universities

No More
That the old maid teacher is a thing

of the past is by the fact
th average age of the teachers is
twenty one years teacher
i thirty nine the oungcst just
sixteen As these teachers are the
last to fill vacancies in county

will in most cases get poor ¬

est paying schools average pay
wll be forty Jive dollars A will

get seventy dollars
Yesterday was

aminations
last o ex

Tor those who quality
ce tificates to teach in the
Misaxui will be

o

unaui UJ unuun wThe building expecieu

E

Mo

ed This
Ever

IS

canine
is of the

that are
to the

the nuisance
tlic the ¬

is are

becoming more

the
examined

are

the January
are

the
the

ot

Of the list

mini

one the
per the teachers

on pro ¬

the ones for
and

the the
the ears

rest
end

the iansomed and

Old

and

tha
the

few

the the

granted

Year

Columbia

years

pound those

the dead

ago

according to th usual cu
With icious dogs and real trou ¬

ones the pound is an un ¬

known haven of rest When com-

plaints
¬

are made concerning those of
the hardened class and former
tin servers the police department
send a detachment to relieve them
of their troublesome tendencies It
N along this road that most of the
wrecks of the canine world are strewn

Costs City 125 a Hend

Gratifying as this may sound to the
liVM clnonovr nr lens tliis nntlintnrr- -

tUL iis ju itr- - uiiii wtj tlliu Uliu viu

iu

4V lt V Will 111144 among the dogs costs
the city 5123 a head If the license

ion a dog is paid the city clears 5130
bur if die dog is alowed to run wild

Continued to page 3
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A CITY JOB FOR CARL PLEASANT

Former K U Football CaDtain to Be
Asphalt Inspector

Carl Pleasant formerly captain of
the Kansas University football team
has been plated first on the list of
elicibleS for Hie lirwitnn nf th niti- -

Kill asphalt Kansas

rapidly
numerous

numerous

tendent

average

County

miisanc

greater

blesome

The announcement was made yester¬

day by the ciil service commission-
er

¬

Pleas ant who lics at 1010 the
Pasco wll be appointed inspector of
the new municipal asphalt plant

DRUNKARDS TO AN ASYLUM

Hereafter a Nov Jersey County Will
Treat Habituais as Insane

PATERSON N 1 Aug 27 The
authorities of Passaic County have
decided that habitual drunkenness is
a mental di ease a form ot insanity
rather than a crime and persons who
a e adjudged habitual drunkards will
hereatter be comm tud to tiie regular
iuane hospital for treatment

IUST KEEP MOVNG

Deposed Nicaragua Presi-

dent
¬

Told by Honduras
to Depart

WASHINGTON I C Aug 27
six Honduras olacially ha notified Mad- -

school with Some months say the Presdnt of the

three

they

tom

rraguan Government at Managua to
mmo on

Thi information was received at
the Stat Department today from its
diplomatic representatives and ac ¬

counts for the announcement that Mad ¬

rid who fled from Nicaragua to Am
apla on the little Honduran island
just heond the Nicaragua border
is to leave on Monday for Mexico
It also explains the departure from
Honduras to Costa Itica of the gener ¬

als who lied with Madriz to Amapala
The request of Honduras was based

on an article in the Washington con ¬

vention to which the Central American
Republics were signatories In that
treaty it was provided specifically that
tne leaders of a faction in one coun ¬

try should not be permitted to take
retuge in a country which borders on

Niearaguan

THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING NEARING COMPLETION

comnleted buildinas

heating heating obtained product

architect Ittner operation known
basement heating

building

WYOMNG

NUMBER 258

BOM

ROOSEVELT FOB

Rough Rider Colonel Came
Back and a West-

ern
¬

SHOUTED WHOOPEE-E-- E

Was Interested Cow-

girls
¬

and Ranchers
Senators

United
CHEYENNE August

around the Frontier
tracks astride a white pony Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt todny

back with

the
heavy enthusiastically
10000 shouting e

Cheyenne through-

out hung wricb
proclaimed Wyoming Chief
Theodore Colonel Roose-

velt

¬

attention ¬

than com-

mittee composed Senators Warren
and Borah Idaho Governor
Brooks General Fred-

erick Smith
Missouri

Cars
When

members party ¬

two which attached
regular trains number

grown
a special

train
Chicago yesterday

attached carrying a
going along merely

happens is
Three added

yesterday the railroad
gave hauling

regular trains
Mayor Galesburg ¬

a ¬

strike
mc nn the bituminous
tional trouble Colonei remarked it

Amapala is situated a f0Urth strike has been asked
nicnt bordering on Nicaragua j 9ettle return abroad

is known to have been consent act
movement on part the would obliged devote

Madriz faction to Amapala a weeks such a and
base operation against Estrada yet nasn t the time
Honduras decided conform Archie Roosevelt father in
cisiy with the provisions the jomaha yesterday afternoon and
tlCaO 1 c oemm linn no mi o -y PI ri 11 41i Atirai hi staying setn Bullocks

Washington because ot ranch m North Dakota
the relations ol Zelaya the Representative Walter I Smith a

Niearaguan President frjend of Speaker Cannon and
the pres Honduran eminent and ot-

- ctromrest men the old
to Madriz

United States is understood Roosevelts escort reached
as to the whereabouts council Bluffs a hurried

ot Madriz so as further tomobile ride the city Mr
is strred Nicaragua and Smith escorted a stand
tuintj is given the organization m iavliss where Senator Cum- -

a permanent government
State Department expects Gen-

eral
¬

Estrada to undertake this work
immediate

us- - hiiMinn uhen one of school in Missouri The cost of the building inclua- -
nign oiuuui 51 -- - - -

plant and furnish ings is 105000 The plant which 25 000 additional was will be the finished

years of work the W B of Louis The plan that will be put into heating and ventilation is the best

The is stories with the class rooms above ground The in the building used the
- - ln frr Aillnnrif liw f tnUnr 1ttis uc icoujr

Rode
Ponv

More in
Than

in

By Press
27

Careening Park

came

He set his horso one

hand and with other waved his
black hat to

celebrants Whope
The cow hoys in ¬

the program banners
1912

Roosevelt
paid more to the rang-

ers and cow girls to tho ¬

of
or and

Idaho and ¬

chief of the department
of

Train Has Six
Colonel Roosevelt left New

York all of the trav-

eled in cars were
The of

has until now there aro
six of them made up in

At one was
party of men

who are to sea
what George Ade of
them more cars were

and officials
up all hope of them on

tho
The or 111 tele-

graphed to Colonel Roosevelt re
quest that he to settle the

ivepiiiuie which mere was lac- - in coal fields
T1e that was

in depart- - the he
and since nis roni

while there not aml thiU he coul1 not to
any the of as he D0 to sev

make eral l0 task he
of spare

to pre met his
of rodo

for liVfiiimnt Moll Hrt

iiu iiiiuii niu luuiv nas been on
comment in

close for
mer both to stauncj

nt Go nnG ti0 in
guard Congress Colonel

The to when he
bo indifferent After au

long strife about
up in oppor-- the Colonel to

of Park

The

e-- will the mostme
for ofing the the

St forby
three high all only room will be for

aixiiJii

Wyo

of

to
cars

car

one

try

to

to

una

in was

no

for

be

mins also was presen

I

THEY CLAIM MILLIONS

Suit Filed by Mississippians
For Land Taken For

Indians

By United Press
B1LOXI Miss Aug 27 A P Pow ¬

ers a Washington lawyer today an ¬

nounced that he will sue on behalf of
liOOtiO residents of Mississippi who
claim they have been deprived of
land in Oklahoma The total claim
is valued at 7 million dollars

The basis of the contention is that
they are the descendants ol Choctaws
anil Cherokee Indians who vacated
Mississippi in lSJO and took lands in
Indian Territory

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUYS COW

At West Plains Mo Business Men
Will Give Them to Farmers

WEST PLAINS Mo Aug 27
Through the state immigration depart-

ment
¬

the West Plains Commercial
Club today ordered a car of thorough- -

brjd Holstein and Jersey dairy cows
which will bo distributed among How
ell County farmers L E Gailcy

i dairy commissioner of the St Louis
San Francisco Railroad will go to

Wisconsin and buy these cows next
j week The dairy business is becom-
ing

¬

a great industry in the Ozark re- -

gion Twenty four thousand dollars
was paid out for crsam by the We3t
Plains Creamery in July

A New Girl in Town
Born to Mr and Mrs Clarence Sapp

S03 Range Line street a girl yester¬

day afternoon


